
Bioceramics are specially designed ceramic 
materials, which, due to their physical and biolog-
ical properties, such as biocompatibility, bioactivi-
ty and a range of physical features, are successfully 
used for a variety of medical and dental procedures. 
The  term “ceramics” covers inorganic nonmetalic 
solids comprising metal, non-metal or metalloid at-
oms primarily held in ionic or covalent bonds [1]. 
With such a wide definition, many materials that 
previously were not considered or advertised as bio-
ceramic may be added to this group. This applies to 
one of the most acknowledged endodontic materi-
als – Mineral Trioxide Aggregate (MTA).

MTA  is the first bioceramic cement success-
fully used in endodontics. It was introduced in the 
early 90s as a material for perforations and retro-

grade obturation  [2]. Chemically, it is a  calcium 
silicate material, based on Portland cement with 
the addition of bismuth oxide as a radiopacifier [2] 
(Table 1). Although the clinical efficacy of MTA is 
well established, the material exhibits some draw-
backs such as a  long setting time, difficult han-
dling, limited resistance to washout before setting 
and a  risk of tooth discoloration associated with 
the presence of bismuth oxide [1, 3]. To overcome 
these disadvantages, novel bioceramic root repair 
materials were developed.

Biodentine® (Septodont, St. Maur-des-Fossés, 
France) is a material composed of synthetic trical-
cium silicate as a  substitute for Portland cement, 
zirconium oxide which replaces bismuth oxide and 
some additives that include calcium carbonate, di-
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calcium silicate, calcium oxide and iron oxide in 
powder form and calcium chloride and a water re-
ducing agent in the liquid form [1, 4]. The composi-
tion of Biodentine influences some of its properties. 
The use of pure synthetic tricalcium silicate, instead 
of purifying the natural tricalcium silicate is benefi-
cial for the quality of the material [4]. The changes 
in formulation resulted also in the reduction of set-
ting time and a decrease in radiopacity.

Calcium Enriched Cement (BioniqueDent, 
Tehran, Iran), which was previously referred to as 
NEC (Novel Endodontic Cement), was introduced 
by Asgary et  al.  [5] in 2006 as a  root-end filling 
material. CEM is a white powder that sets in the 
presence of the water solution (e.g. distilled water). 
It  is composed of different calcium compounds, 
i.e. calcium hydroxide, calcium oxide, calcium 
phosphate, calcium sulphate, calcium silicate, and 
calcium carbonate [6].

BioAggregate® (Innovative Bioceramix, Van-
couver, Canada) was introduced to the dental mar-
ket as the first nanoparticular mineral material. 
According to the manufacturer it is produced un-
der controlled conditions to form a pure, contam-
ination-free white hydraulic powder composed of 
bioceramic nanoparticles. The composition of Bio-
Aggregate is similar to MTA with some differences, 
e.g. it contains tentalum oxide instead of bismuth 
oxide. Moreover, it shows the presence of another 
cement type, specifically calcium phosphate [1].

EndoSequence® (ERRM) (Brassler USA, Savan-
nah, USA) is commercially available as a root repair 
material (as both a putty and a syringable paste) or 
as a canal sealer. In Europe those materials are be-
ing distributed as TotalFill® (FKG Dentaire, La Ch-
aux-de-Fonds, Switzerland) [1]. They are developed 
in a pre-mixed form to provide the clinicians with 
a homogeneous paste, which influences both physi-

cal properties and the ease of use. The presence of 
moisture is required for the material to set and hard-
en. However, according to the producer the moisture 
present in the dentinal tubules should be sufficient. 
EndoSequence is composed of calcium silicates, cal-
cium phosphate monobasic and includes zirconium 
oxide and tantalum oxide as radiopacifiers [1]. There 
is also the iRoot® (Innovative Bioceramix, Vancou-
ver, Canada) family on the market: iRoot BP in pre-
loaded syringes, iRoot BP Plus in jars with thicker 
consistency, iRoot FS which sets faster and injectable 
root canal sealer iRoot SP. The composition of these 
materials is identical to EndoSequence [7].

Search Methodology
A  review of literature from peer-reviewed 

journals was conducted by searching the PubMed 
database using key words: “bioceramics”, “Bioden-
tine”, “Calcium Enriched Mixture”,”BioAggregate” 
and “EndoSequence”. All retrieved articles pub-
lished until April 2016 were analyzed and classi-
fied according to the topic that they cover. Final-
ly, the best matching references were selected with 
the focus on the most recent publications.

A Review of Literature

Physical Properties

Setting Time
The  setting time is one of the most relevant 

clinical factors. Long-setting cement may cause 
clinical problems because of its inability to main-
tain shape and support stresses during this peri-
od. Therefore, a bioceramic material that has op-

Table 1. The composition of materials described in the article

MTA Biodentine Calcium Enriched 
Mixture

BioAggregate EndoSequence

Cement  
composition

tricalcium silicate
dicalcium silicate 
tricalcium alumi-

nate
bismuth oxide 

(radiopacifier)

tricalcium silicate
dicalcium silicate
zirconium oxide 

(radiopacifier)
calcium carbonate 

(filler)
iron oxides 

(shade)

calcium hydroxide
calcium oxide
calcium phosphate 
calcium sulfate 
calcium silicate 
calcium carbonate

tricalcium silicate
dicalcium silicate
tantalum pentoxide 

(radiopacifier)
calcium phosphate 

monobasic
amorphous silicon 

oxide

calcium silicates 
calcium phos-

phate mono-
basic 

zirconium oxide 
and tantalum 
oxide (radi-
opacifiers)

Liquid  
composition

distilled water water
calcium chloride 

(accelerator)
hydrosoluble poly-

mer (polycar-
boxylate) (water 
reducing agent)

distilled water deionized water
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timal mechanical behavior and sets fast would 
be attractive to the clinician in specific clini-
cal situations. According to the research, Bio-
dentine has the shortest setting time when com-
pared with MTA and BioAggregate [8–10], which 
is the result of adding calcium chloride to the liq-
uid and calcium carbonate (filler component of-
ten used as a  hydration accelerator) to the pow-
der [8]. In a study by Guo et al. [3] the setting time 
of EndoSequence putty was compared with grey 
and white MTA and a recently introduced fast-set-
ting bioceramic paste: iRoot FS. According to this 
research, ERRM putty has similar results to grey 
MTA, white MTA sets a little bit faster, but iRoot 
FS definitely stands out from other tested materi-
als having the shortest both initial and final set-
ting time. Thus, it may be considered as an alter-
native in specific clinical situations in which the 
material’s period of setting should be as brief as 
possible.

Radiopacity
The  proper radiopacity of endodontic mate-

rial is essential to effectively evaluate its position 
or homogeneity in X-rays in clinical practice. This 
feature directly depends on the metal oxide in-
cluded in the composition of the material. So far, 
MTA  containing bismuth oxide as a  radiopacifi-
er is matchless. According to Ahmetoglu et al. [11], 
the radiopacity of Biodentine is similar but slight-
ly inferior to BioAggregate and significantly low-
er than that of MTA. Nevertheless, all values ex-
ceeded the minimum standard according to ISO, 
which equals 3  mm Al. In  another, more recent 
study, however, the radiopacity value of Bioden-
tine was found to be only 1.5  mm Al, which is 
defi nitely too low for clinical use and thus should 
be improved  [9]. CEM also demonstrates lower 
radiopacity than different types of MTA, which 
is indeed higher than the radiopacity of dentine 
(1 mm Al), but may also be insufficient [12].

Compressive Strength
Another essential physical feature of the mate-

rial is its compressive strength (CS), which is espe-
cially significant when the material may be direct-
ly or indirectly subjected to masticatory forces, e.g. 
in furcal perforation repair. It is one of the indica-
tors of the setting and strength of a material  [3]. 
In  a  study by Butt at al.  [10], CS of Biodentine 
was found to be much higher than that of MTA. 
Jang et al. [8] confirmed that CS of Biodentine is 
superior to both MTA and BioAggregate. The au-
thors attributed the great results to the low water/
cement ratio. The compressive strength of CEM is 
also higher than that of MTA and may be affect-
ed by the mixing method  [13]. BioAggregate, in 

turn, compared to other bioceramic materials has 
the weakest CS results and that is most probably 
directly associated with the high water-to-powder 
ratio [8]. As far as EndoSequence is concerned, its 
compressive strength is significantly higher than 
white and grey MTA [3].

Push-out Bond Strength
An  ideal bioceramic cement should have the 

ability to adhere to dentinal walls in order to re-
sist the dislodging forces. As far as Biodentine is 
concerned, its push-out bond strength is similar to 
MTA and higher than BioAggregate [14]. In turn, 
the dislodgement resistance of CEM is lower than 
MTA  [15]. EndoSequence stands out from other 
described materials. It  has higher bond strength 
to the root canal than MTA and BioAggregate [16]. 
Moreover, the dislocation resistance of the putty 
form does not seem to be influenced by environ-
mental acidity, unlike MTA and ERRM paste [17]. 
Favorable physical characteristics may be associat-
ed with the filler agents in ERRM putty, its abili-
ty to thicken, as well as with the presence of zirco-
nium oxide, which has been reported to improve 
certain properties of bioceramics [17].

To  facilitate the comparison of the described 
materials properties, their physical features with 
exact references were gathered in Table 2.

Sealing Ability
Failure in endodontic treatment is caused by 

microorganisms and their by-products penetrat-
ing obturated root canal systems. Therefore, the 
ideal root repair material should provide a three-
dimensional hermetic seal between the inner and 
outer tooth environment, especially in furcal per-
foration repair, open apices management or retro-
grade filling (Table 3).

Marginal Adaptation Studies
Scanning electron microscopy studies analyz-

ing the marginal adaptation of the biomaterials to 
dentinal walls show that there is no significant dif-
ference between MTA, Biodentine, BioAggregate 
and CEM [18]. Moreover, the blood contamination 
does not affect their sealing ability  [18]. Simi larly, 
EndoSequence, when compared with MTA, showed 
equal adaptation at dentin-material interface [19].

Microleakage Studies
Various test methods have been used to de-

termine the sealing ability of bioceramics, such as 
bacteria infiltration, fluid filtration, dye penetra-
tion or dye extraction method. Thus, the micro-
leakage results often vary depending on the tech-
nique applied.
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Biodentine applied as an apical plug in imma-
ture teeth has been proven to be equally effective as 
MTA, regardless of the plug thickness [20]. In this 
study the fluid filtration technique was used. How-
ever, when Biodentine was compared with Endo-
Sequence and MM-MTA  with the application of 
dye extraction method, it had the worst results, 
while EndoSequence performed the best [21]. Dye 
penetration studies concerning the sealing abil-
ity of Calcium Enriched Mixture proved that, as 
a  retrograde filling, it is equally effective as dif-

ferent commercial types of MTA [5]. The fluid fil-
tration method used by Mirhadi et  al.  [22] con-
firmed that statement and showed that in neu-
tral pH there is no difference between MTA  and 
CEM as apical plugs, but in alkaline environment 
the microleakage of MTA is greater. According to 
Bayram et al. [23], the sealing ability of BioAggre-
gate as a root-end filling is also similar to that of 
MTA and may be influenced by the irrigants: in-
creased by EDTA  and MTAD and decreased by 
CHX and distilled water. In  another study, how-

Table 2. The selected physical properties of the described materials (in order to simplify the table standard deviation values 
were omitted)

Conditions of 
the study

MTA Biodentine BioAg-
gregate

EndoSequence Calcium Enriched 
Mixture

References

setting time (min)

275 15 385 Jang et al. [8]

Initial setting 8.5 (Angelus MTA) 6.5 Butt et al. [10]

Final setting 228.33 (ProRoot MTA) 85.66 Kaup et al. [9]

Initial setting

Final setting

58.3 (GMTA)
42.2 (WMTA)
217.2 (GMTA)
139.6 (WMTA)

61.6 (putty)
18.3 (iRoot FS)
208 (putty)
57 (iRoot FS)

Guo et al. [3]

radiopacity (mm Al)

5.9 (MM-MTA) 3.42 3.78 Ahmetoglu 
et al. [11]

6.4 (ProRoot MTA) 1.5 Kaup et al. [9]

5.589 (Angelus MTA)
5.519 (Root MTA)
5.009 (ProRoot MTA)

2.227 Torabzadeh 
et al. [12]

compressive strength (MPa)

1 hour
1 day
7 days
28 days

0
41.51
91.35
76.82

138.5
170.78
269.08
304.78

Butt et al. [10]

1 day
3 days
7 days

36.67
48.51
57.51

61.35
62.57
62.64

17.65
20.52
22.03

Jang et al. [8]

21 hours 151.33 (hand)
156.78 (amalgamator)

257.33 (hand)
211.50 (amalgamator)

Shahi 
et al. [13]

21 days 257.00 (hand)
249.33 (amalgamator)

238.33 (hand)
249.33 (amalgamator)

7 days
28 days

47.8 (GMTA)
49.6 (WMTA)

107.4
176.6

Guo et al. [3]

push-out bond strength (MPa)

23.26 (WMTA) 21.86 9.57 Alsubait et al. 
[14]

5.94 1.68 Adi et al. [15]

1 week
2 months

2.61
8.4

2.1
7.25

11.7
17.79

Shokouhinejad 
et al. [16]

pH = 7.4

pH = 4.4 

11.45

7.21

12.33 (putty)
9.97 (paste)
11.81 (putty)
7.28 (paste)

Shokouhinejad 
et al. [17]
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ever, with the application of different microleak-
age determination method (dye extraction), Bio-
Aggregate’s results were superior to MTA, which, 
according to the authors, may be explained by the 
presence of nanoparticles that achieve excellent ad-
hesion to the dentin and by its hydrophilic nature 
that results in setting expansion [24].

Biological Properties
Bioactivity
A  bioactive material is able to interact with 

living tissues, resulting in biomineralization at the 
material-tissue interface  [25], thus leading to re-
generation and healing. Biodentine was proved to 
be bioactive by measuring the amount of calcium 
and silicone ions and carbonate incorporated from 
the material to the adjacent dentin in the presence 
of PBS (phosphate-buffered solution). The  study 
showed the presence of tag-like structures extend-

ing from the material to dentinal tubules, lead-
ing to the formation of the so-called “mineral in-
filtration zone”, where the alkaline products of 
the material’s hydration degrade the collagenous 
component of the adjacent dentin. This degrada-
tion leads to the creation of a  porous structure, 
which facilitates the penetration of high concen-
trations of ions, leading to increased mineraliza-
tion in this region  [26]. Other research indicated 
the deposition of hydroxyapatite on the surface of 
Biodentine when exposed to HBBS (Hank’s Bal-
anced Salt Solution) [4]. Nevertheless, it was Kim 
et al. [27] who first evaluated the interfacial char-
acteristics of Biodentine with dentin in stimulat-
ed body fluid, which has ion concentrations most 
similar to the body tissues. The study confirmed 
the bioactivity of Biodentine; however, TEM anal-
ysis of the interfacial layer showed the presence of 
amorphous calcium phosphate but no hydroxyap-
atite. Also, the thickness of the interfacial layer of 

Table 3. Marginal adaptation and microleakage studies of the described materials (in order to simplify the table standard 
deviation values were omitted)

Conditions of 
the study

MTA Biodentine BioAggregate EndoSequence Calcium 
Enriched 
Mixture

References

marginal adaptation (SEM) (μm)

Normal saline
Blood contami-
nation

0.81
1.36

0.5
1.58

0.66
1.53

1.13
1.36

Bolhari et al. 
[18]

4.25 2.78 (putty)
4.8 (paste)

Shokouhinejad 
et al. [19]

microleakage
1) fluid filtration method (μL · cm H2O−1 · min−1)

apical plug
at 1 mm
at 2 mm
at 3 mm
at 4 mm

2.39
1.98
0.67
0.56

2.03
1.85
0.71
0.6

Bani et al. [20]

apical plug
Alkaline pH
Neutral pH

4.1
3.3

2.4
2.1

Mirhadi et al. 
[22]

root-end filling
Distilled water
CHX
EDTA
MTAD

0.000494
0.000548
0.000644
0.000685

0.000455
0.000514
0.000801
0.000737

Bayram et al. 
[23]

2) dye penetration method (mm)

root-end filling 1.402 (Root MTA)
1.705 (WMTA)
1.720 (Angelus 
MTA)

1.247 Asgary et al. 
[5]

root-end filling 0.8 0.6 Sayed and 
Saeed [24]

3) dye extraction method (absorbance values)

perforation 
repair

0.0721 (MM-
MTA)

0.0757 0.0682 Jeevani et al. 
[21]
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Biodentine was lower in comparison to MTA [27]. 
As far as Calcium Enriched Mixture, in turn, rele-
ases hydroxyl (OH–), calcium (Ca2+) and phospha-
te (PO4–) ions, which then form hydroxyapatite 
in the presence of stimulated body fluid or saline 
solution. At the same time, it promotes alkaline 
pH of ~9.5–11 in the similar manner as MTA [6]. 
This process proves the bioactivity of CEM. Shok-
ouhinejad et al. [25] compared the performance of 
BioAggregate, EndoSequence and MTA when ex-
posed to PBS. It resulted in the precipitation of ap-
atite crystals that increased over time at the sur-
face of all the tested materials, which suggests their 
bioactivity. However, the most recently conduct-
ed research shows that when in contact with tis-
sue fluids, EndoSequence does not encourage the 
formation of hydroxyapatite on its surface (as was 
claimed by previous in vitro studies). The presence 
of carbon dioxide in vivo leads to the formation of 
calcium carbonate instead. Moreover, the environ-
mental conditions, such as the presence of blood, 
affect the hydration of ERRM and consequently its 
interaction with the tissues [28].

Biocompatibility
Biocompatibility of the dental material is an 

important factor, specifically when it is supposed to 
be in direct contact with the connective tissue and 
has potential influence on the viability of pulpal or 
periradicular cells. Thus, many studies, both in vi-
vo and in vitro have been conducted to evaluate the 
cytotoxicity of the bioceramic materials.

In vitro Studies
Some of the studies concentrate on the ef-

fect on human periodontal ligament fibroblasts 
(hPDL) to mimic the clinical situations, such as 
perforation repair or root-end filling, in which the 
material is in direct contact with periodontal tis-
sues. According to the majority of this research, 
there is no statistically significant difference in 
terms of cytotoxicity between MTA  and Bioden-
tine  [8], Calcium Enriched Mixture  [29], BioAg-
gregate [8] or EndoSequence [30]. However, the re-
search by Jang et al. [8] reveals that in comparison 
to MTA  and BioAggregate, Biodentine releases 
significantly higher amounts of heavy metals (ar-
senic, copper, iron, manganese and zinc) when 
soaked in distilled water. Nevertheless, the plausi-
ble clinical consequences are not yet clear.

In vivo Studies
In  vivo evaluation carried out in subcutane-

ous tissues of rats concerning the inflammatory 
response induced by Biodentine proved that it is 
biocompatible  [31]. In  turn, the study, testing os-
seous reaction to implantation of two endodontic 

cements: MTA  and CEM, presents similar histo-
logic response to both materials and the formation 
of osseous, cementum-like tissue in their vicinity, 
which suggests their cytocompatibility and a  re-
generative potential  [32]. BioAggregate was also 
proven to have excellent biocompatibility in vi-
vo, when used as a perforation repair material in 
dogs  [33]. According to this research, there is no 
significant difference in inflammatory response, 
epithelial proliferation and new hard tissue for-
mation between BioAggregate and MTA. As far as 
EndoSequence is concerned, studies conducted by 
Chen et  al.  [34] revealed a  superior healing after 
root-end surgery in dogs associated with EndoSe-
quence rather than MTA. Nevertheless, this could 
have been detected only by CBCT or micro CT. 
One of the most valuable studies available is the 
one by Shinbori et al. [35]. The authors examined 
the clinical results of endodontic surgery with the 
application of EndoSequence as a root-end filling 
material. They analyzed clinical records and ra-
diographs of 113 cases with minimum 1-year fol-
low-up. The success rate was 92%, which suggests 
that EndoSequence may be a successful alternative 
to MTA for a retrograde obturation.

Stem Cells Studies
The most recent studies concentrate on the ef-

fect of endodontic materials on stem cells, and they 
evaluate their possible application in regenerative 
endodontics, which aims to become an alternative 
to the traditional root canal treatment. That re-
search evaluates the ability of endodontic cements 
to promote osteogenic differentiation of stem cells 
that may directly lead to the regeneration of pulp-
dentin complex. So far, the researchers evaluated 
in vitro the effect of Biodentine on human dental 
pulp stem cells (hDPSCs) [36] or stem cells of hu-
man apical papilla (SCAP) [37]. They all conclud-
ed that Biodentine is biocompatible and enhanc-
es the proliferation, migration, adhesion as well 
as osteoblast differentiation of stem cells. Simi-
larly, CEM has similar effect on human pulp stem 
cells as MTA  [38] and they both induce osteo-/
odontogenic differentiation of these cells, thus en-
abling regeneration. In turn, when compared with 
MTA and Biodentine, CEM showed the lowest cy-
totoxicity in regard to stem cells of human api-
cal papilla  [37]. The  research conducted by Jung 
et al. [39] shows that BioAggregate also stimulates 
odontoblastic differentiation of human dental pulp 
cells (HDPCs) and thus induces mineralization. 
According to Machado et al. [40], the influence of 
EndoSequence on the differentiation of dental pulp 
cells is also similar to MTA. All of these studies 
suggest that new bioceramic materials may be ap-
plied in regenerative endodontics procedures.
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Clinical Applications

Based on the cited publications, newly intro-
duced bioceramic materials may be considered 
as alternatives to Mineral Trioxide Aggregate for 
the wide variety of clinical applications. Due to 
their proper biological and physical characteris-
tics, they may be successfully used as root repair 
materials in procedures such as retrograde obtu-
ration after a root resection [5, 24, 35], open api-
ces management with an apical plug  [20, 22] or 
root perforation repair [21, 33]. Thanks to the ex-
cellent biocompatibility and bioactivity, they may 
also be used in vital pulp therapy in endodontic 
procedures, such as indirect pulp capping or pulp-
otomy. Moreover, bioceramics may be applied in 
regenera tive endodontics, which is a  new, quick-
ly expanding branch of conservative dentistry that 
aims to substitute traditional endodontic treat-
ment. Numerous stem cell studies confirm their 
possible application in regenerative procedures, 
such as revascularization [36, 38–40]. In addition, 

some of the bioceramic materials, such as EndoSe-
quence BC sealer, TotalFill BC or iRoot SP, are spe-
cially designed to serve as root canal sealers for the 
final canal obturation [1].

Conclusion
To  conclude, newly introduced  bioceramic 

root repair materials, such as Biodentine, Cal-
cium Enriched Mixture, BioAggregate or Endo-
Sequence, may be considered as an alternative to 
Mineral Trioxide Aggregate, which is currently 
the golden standard in endodontics. The  review 
of literature shows that they succeeded in over-
coming some of the drawbacks associated with 
MTA and that they may replace it in the variety 
of clinical applications. With further studies con-
firming their long-term performance, bioceram-
ic cements have the potential to become the pre-
ferred materials for various endodontic proce-
dures.
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